Key Feature: Solar eHaven
Solar eHaven is a solar-powered rooftop garden located at the 5th level of the
school building. It was officially launched on 30 July 2012 with the objectives to
beautify the school’s physical environment and more importantly, to educate
students and the community on renewable energy and a sustainable
environment.
Solar eHaven focuses on the four aspects of environmental education in our
school: Nature Conservation, Water Conservation, Energy Conservation and
Waste Minimisation. It consists of two sections: a self-sustainable garden
powered by solar energy and irrigated by rain water; and an outdoor learning
classroom where experiential learning about renewable energy and
sustainable environment can take place.

12 pieces of solar panels located
on the rooftop of the school to
harvest solar energy to power
the Solar eHaven.

Rain harvesting system to harvest
rain water from the school’s roof
top.

Wall made of recycled water
bottles

Stations with exhibits to
demonstrates the use of clean
and renewable energy.

LEARNING @ SOLAR eHAVEN
Interactive Mobile Learning Trail
A mobile learning trail has been developed to carry out both self-directed
learning and collaborative learning. The activities in the learning trail are tied
closely to the Primary 5 and 6 Science curriculum. Students can self-explore
the Solar eHaven, guided by the activities designed in the Android devices.
Teachers can also track the performance of the students online once the
students have submitted their responses to the questions in the activities.

Integration into English Language’s STELLAR Curriculum
While Primary 5 and 6 students learn about energy conservation through the
mobile learning trail at the Solar eHaven, other aspects of Environment
Education such as nature conservation, water conservation and waste
minimisation are integrated into the STELLAR Curriculum to engage students
towards environmental conservation.
At Primary 1 and 2, students learn to appreciate nature better as they explore
the flora and other features in the tranquil environment of the Solar eHaven
through customised activities. At Primary 3 and 4, activities are designed to
integrate with STELLAR to enhance students’ knowledge on water conservation.

